[Treatment of patients with ulcer associated with Helicobacter pylori (experience with a triple therapy regimen].
The design of the medicamental treatment of the patients with duodenal ulcer disease associated with Helicobacter pylori is presented. It allows, as it was shown by our investigations, quickly to eliminate the pain in pyloroduodenal and (or) in epigastric areas and to achieve an adhesion of duodenal bulb ulcers according to the research protocol in 6 weeks. The eradication of Helicobacter pylori on the data of the fast urease test was determined in 9 of 10 patients. For getting more complete information about possibilities of using the given design of the medicamental preparations in the treatment of patients with duodenal ulcer disease associated with Helicobacter pylori, it is expedient to continue investigations in great numbers of the examined and treated patients.